William Peter 'Bill' Grobmyer
March 24, 1934 - March 2, 2020

Mr. William Peter 'Bill' Grobmyer Sr., age 85, of Memphis, formerly of Forrest City, died
Monday, at the Baptist Hospital in Memphis. He had been in the hospital for the past three
weeks.
Mr. Grobmyer was born March 24, 1934, in Forrest City, and was the son of Louis Richard
Grobmyer Jr. and Maggie Littrell Grobmyer. He lived in Forrest City until moving to
Memphis in 2001, was a chemist for several companies across the United States, and
was a member of the St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church in Forrest City.
Mr. Grobmyer married JoAnn Elizabeth Vernon in 1953, and she survives him along with
three sons; William Peter Grobmyer Jr., David Fletcher Grobmyer, and James Mark
Grobmyer, all of Missouri, one daughter, Rebecca Carol Corlew of Memphis, seventeen
grandchildren and several great-grandchildren. He had two sons; Thomas Grobmyer and
Stephen Grobmyer, who preceded him in death.
Services for Mr. Grobmyer will be held at Stevens Funeral Home Chapel, Saturday, 12:00,
noon, with burial in Forrest Park Cemetery. Visitation will be Saturday, 11:00 A.M., until the
time of the service. Stevens Funeral Home is in charge of arrangements. You may log on
to stevensfuneralhome.net for the online registry.
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Comments

“

Uncle Billy was the last of the four. I heard about his passing today, which is his 86-th
birthday. Many fond memories of Uncle Billy and Aunt JoAnn going back as far as I
can recollect.
May he Rest In Peace and I pray for a speedy and complete recovery for Aunt
JoAnn.
Lou Grobmyer

Lou Grobmyer - March 24, 2020 at 11:43 AM

“

Patsy always loved all of you four brothers and has a wonderful picture she displays
proudly in her home. She sends love and comfort and peace to the family. You will
always be talked about or forgotten.
Love
Patsy Grobmyer

jennye Dulaney - March 24, 2020 at 12:26 AM

“

Jennye Dulaney lit a candle in memory of William Peter 'Bill' Grobmyer

jennye Dulaney - March 24, 2020 at 12:22 AM

“

Uncle Billy I just found out tonight that you passed away. The last of four wonderful
brothers. You were with me and my mother the night my daddy Jimmy passed away.
I will never forget how kind loving and gentle you were to us.
I talked to you not to long ago and you told me your house burned down and you
needed my mother Patsy Grobmyer’s phone number which I gave to you. You said
y’all were rebuilding.
I’m so saddened by your passing. You will always hold a close place in my heart
along with my mother Patsy. She has a great picture of all four brothers which she
proudly displayed in her home. She will be 90 on April 6. I will tell her tomorrow of
your passing and it will be a sad time for her.
I’m sorry to here Joann suffered a stroke after your passing. Our love goes out to
Becky and the family.
I love you and I will miss your sweet kind and gentle way.
All my love and my mother’s love.

jennye Dulaney - March 24, 2020 at 12:21 AM

“

Jennye Grobmyer Dulaney lit a candle in memory of William Peter 'Bill' Grobmyer

Jennye Grobmyer Dulaney - March 23, 2020 at 11:46 PM

“

I loved you so much Uncle Billy. I just talked to you and you told me your house
burned down and y’all were rebuilding. You were asking me for Momas phone
number. You will be so missed. You were with me and Moma the night Daddy died.
You were such a kind and gentle man. I loved you so much
I’m sorry for Aunt Joann and was sorry for her stroke.
Becky I’m sorry for you and the family. I send my love and Patsy’s also. I will tell her
tomorrow. I’m so sorry we didn’t know.
Thanks to Joe Grobmyer for telling me tonight on Facebook.
All four wonderful brothers are now all gone. I’m so very sad.
Our prayers are with you all.
God bless the whole family.
Love
Jennye Grobmyer Dulaney

Jennye Grobmyer Dulaney - March 23, 2020 at 11:45 PM

“

Jim, Liz, Casie, Diego, and Nate purchased the Angels Watch - Peaceful Reflections
Angel for the family of William Peter 'Bill' Grobmyer.

Jim, Liz, Casie, Diego, and Nate - March 06, 2020 at 12:00 PM

“

Healing Tears - Blue and White was purchased for the family of William Peter 'Bill'
Grobmyer.

March 04, 2020 at 09:28 PM

